IPC2017 Governance

International Organising Committee (IOC)

IOC President: Pali Lehohla (Statistician General, Statistics South Africa)
IOC Vice President: Anastasia Gage (IUSSP President)

IUSSP Council Members: Anastasia Gage* (President, Sierra Leone/United States) • Thomas LeGrand* (Vice President, Canada) • France Meslé* (Secretary General and Treasurer, France) • Sajeda Amin (United States) • Ann Biddlecom (United States) • Emily Grundy (United Kingdom) • Fatima Juárez (Mexico) • Øystein Kravdal (Norway) • David Lam (United States) • Edith Pantelides (Argentina) • Parfait M. Eloundou Enyegue* (Cameroon) • Tom Moultrie (South Africa) • Sureeporn Punpuing (Thailand)

Ex Officio members:
John Wilmoth (United Nations Population Division)
Akinyele Eric Dairo (UNFPA regional representative for Southern Africa)

Conference Secretary: Mary Ellen Zuppan* (IUSSP)

National Organising Committee (NOC)

Calvin Molongoana* (Project Director: Statistics South Africa) • Themba Mohoto* (Project Manager: Statistics South Africa) • Trevor Oosterwyk* (Communication & Marketing: Statistics South Africa) • Kefiloe Masiteng (Presidency) • Diego Iturralde (Population Association of South Africa) • Christine Khoza (Scientific Program: Statistics South Africa) • Phillip Lesame (Provincial Offices: Statistics South Africa) • Mary Mathe (Geography High School Educators) • Mark Collinson (Wits Rural Health Research Facility) • Monde Makiwane (Human Sciences Research Council) • Nompumelelo Nzimande (University of Kwa-Zulu Natal) • Frederick Okwayo (UNFPA) • Jacques van Zuydam (Department of Social Development) • Phindiwe Mbhele (Department of Home Affairs) • Lerisha Mudaliar Western Cape Business & Tourism

Local Organising Team:
Calvin Molongoana (Project Director) • Themba Mohoto (Project Manager) • Neo Nghenavo (Secretariat) • Trevor Oosterwyk (Communications) • Bheki Mathunjwa (Finance) • Diego Iturralde (PASA) • Christine Khoza (Scientific Programme) • Phillip Lesame (Provinces) • Michelle Voster (Cape Town Stats SA) • Waled Jacobs (Cape Town Stats SA) • Michael Makgopo (Stats SA) • Rudzani Matamela (Stats SA)

IUSSP Secretariat
Mary Ellen Zuppan* (Executive Director), Paul Monet (Deputy Executive Director), Philippe Migrenne (Membership Officer and Webmaster), Adelaide Twumasi (Financial and Administrative Officer), Peggy Gelernter (Conference Assistant).

* Members of the IOC Steering Committee